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tical authority as alone capable of determining doctrinal truth
and, waxing « desperate with imagination," hie pursiued it whither-
soever it might Iead. He addressed himself to the study of the
M,-onopliysite Controversy of the lifth century to find that the
principle upon wlîich controversies were decided wvas Catholic
Unity, that is, the majority of Christians deterrnined what %vas
doctrinal truth. In tlîis cornnection the w~ords of Augustine came
to hirn like a voice fromn the clouds : " Securus judicat orbis ter-
rarum*." For a time hie doubted ivhether this confidence lie was
begrinning to attribute to antiquity lu deciding Christian truth
%vas flot a suggestion from beneath rather than from above. But
tliis!£alutary questioning, like every other, wvas swallowved down in
his burning tlîirst to liave definite dognia as the only convenient:
antidote to quenchi the fever of doubt wvhich had risen wvithin ]îim
iu consequence of the perverse workingr of a subtle reason and a
waliton imagin~ation. Tiworship o~f ileiolo viqui was

the beginning of the end whichi saw hlm ]and in the Romishi Coin-
niunion, towvards whlichi lie had for years been, insensibly but
surely gravitating. Now~ came the question> howv can onie hold
IL-le relation lie did to Romish doctrine and yet consistently sub-
scribe to the Articles of the Churchi of E ngland ? To answer this
question the famous 9oth Tract wvas written. He hield that the
Thirty-Nine Articles of the Anglican Church were drawvn up flot
to excludc Romish doctrine, but to condemn Papal supremacy.
lu a word the articles aimed to deal flot wvith the doctrines but
the politics of the chiurch. To advocate such a function for the
articles of bis churchi exhibits at once the misleading bent and
sophistical subtlety of Newrran's mind. One need not -%vonder
the famous 9oth Tract met %vith the indignant opposition it did.

In February, 1843, while living at Littlemore, a village some
tw%.o miles froru Oxford, lie retracted aIl lie said, against Mariol-
atry and Cther Romish doctrines. He accepted ail the doctrines
of Romie flot found in Primitive Christianity on the principle of
development. Rome had projectud, siniply on a larger grround.
the primitive doctrines. Here bis ill-fated imagination deludied
him into the belief of error. He conceived that '«the whole
scene of pale, fairit, distant, Apostolic Christianity was sccn in
Rome as through atelescope." Romne,tolbis mid, siimply mag-
î;ified the idea of the Blessedl Virgin as she did that of the Eu-


